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market. lo some extent dtqieniling iq on the supplies 
of money whit h are then available for |mr|ioseK of 
speculation.

Efir Chronicle
In regard to hank money, it is (aissihL 

" hen the pressure of crop-moving is over, some 
(idls I, r teni|orary ucioiuuiodation may lie made 
l y the I 'onuui<in (lovernment the extent of thru' 
being depend! nt ii|hin the freedom with which lax 
«olleetions <nine in.
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The Stock Exchange, how- 
is much less dependent lhim formerly upon 

hank money for purmses of financing, owing to the 
growing inyorlant 
and there is an expa lalion that in the lulcr months 
of the year, available funds will lie less restricted 
than at present.

In regard to the outlook for the pulp and paper 
industry it is noted by trade authorities tluil «hile 
Canadian mil's are now selling newsprint on long 
term taint mets at Slim a ton and making good 
profits, the exjiort price of Scandinavian newsprint. 
|tartly as a result of l he great shortage of supplies 
in Europe, lail largely as a result of higher costs, 
has risen to over it-Hll a ten. This dispo.es of the 
possibility of* Ktandimiv ian < oni|ieliliuit for some 
time to tome, a factor, which not so long ago, was 
considered In have serious possibilities for the 
Canadian industry.
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(Continued from front Page)
in Trades Vnioii ofliees had to threaten a strike 
in order to secure an increase in their wages eom- 
iiitii-iirale with the inerease in the tost if living.
If I lie attitude adopted by the local Trades and 
Lilsnir Council in regard to these Tramway fares 
were even a belated recognition of the fact that 
higher wages merely mean higher prices to the con
sumer, it multi he welcomed, lint it is dnulitlul if 
the protest has any such logit a I Lasts as that. There 
is no ilnidit that as a result of the war the Labour 
movement lets degenerated in the matter of wages 
into a game of grab-get as much as you can for as 
little work us possible.

W hile the premium in New York Funds in Can
ada diminues to lie firmly maintained at around 12 
in 11 per rent., where it has now been established 
so long us almost to have lietome a fixture, some 
authorities are inclined to look for a rapid decline 
in the premium. With grain moving out rapidly, 
some authorities even express the belief that I lie 
premium on New York Funds will tali as low as 
.i |kt cent, this fall. While the arguments mvn- 
tmiiciI undoubtedly tarry weight, it may lie pointed 
mil that a continuance of our buying abroad on the 
extravagant si ale which the trade figures show lor 
the early months of the listnl year won't! have a 
lenili ney to keep up exchange, an I there are as yet 
an signs that this buying is det rea-.ng,

• hi the local Stock Exchanges, business has 
dwindled tonsitlerably in volume. ! 'lie tone has 
I wen good, and the pulp and | a per stocks part ieu- 
lurlx'liive recovered much of the ground whirl they 
lost in the slump of some few weeks I ark. To 
*itne extent, no doubt, I lie market Inis been helped 
hy the better news from Poland, while holders of 
«criirities with good pros|ierls and well fortified by 
«distant ial margins, are not anxious In let go of 
ihem Thus, while buying |*iwer in the market is 
limited, there is no pressing liquidation, and run- 
Men, .■ in the stability of the lis al situation, has 
Iwen pretty well restored. \\ it It iegard to the 
future. there is a general eX|H'elnlinn that the early 
fall will see another forward uiuvomeiit in the

CANADIAN SlIlVRVlLDINCi INDUSTRY

The Cana liait shipbuilding industry is to he 
assisted i i taking foreign orders hy an arrange- 
melit under which the <lovernment guarantees the 
notes of purrhasent up to ."ill per eeut. of the value 
of vessels of 3,71 Ml ti ns and over, I lie ( lovernment 
In l e set ured by a first mortgage on the Ihiii). W hen 
vessels now under consirut lion are completed the 
Canadian (inveriimeiit Merchant Marine will have 
a fleet of 111 vessels of 180.IMWI tons to ojierale in 
miijiineliiiii with the National Railway system. ■ A
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